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1or 600 people, set to work to unload
the coal. Many prominent citizens as-
sisted In the raid. .v I Short Work yesterdaysmewiVigm I d for the

Bern CoMe With the House Me foersSteamboat CombineKN 0CfOrSIllew p Fayetteville, N". C. Jan. 10. Spe-
cial. An important steamboat move-me- nt

was agitated here today for a of 1901, relating to injufirtlons Judio--

not Improbable that It may, be taken
up for consideration during the follow-
ing week. The various appropriation
bills will begin to come in from the
committees by that time, so It is not
likely that much time will b allotted
to the discussion of the anti-tru- st bill,
and It will go through tbe House with
a rush as a party measure.

This is the tentative programme thus
far agreed upon by the House leaders,
and an understanding has been reach-
ed between the committee on rules and
the Judiciary committee that the anti-
trust bill, shall have an- - early hear-
ing. The Democrats have : no plan of
action, and will wait until the bill i9
evolved from the committee before de-

ciding what course they will follow.

.I.,, future combination of the Cape Fear,
downfall .n -t- -. ,- -, --Jt Th. Mvra! days aso' brings Merchants and Farmers, and Fayette- -

Committees Not Yet An-

nounced' Only a Few

Bills Introduced Lo-

cal Mattrs Have

Easy Sailing

Duncan Charged ( With
Contriving the Defeat
of Halm for Reap-pointme- nt

Pa-pe- rs

Piled With

made. to mind the fact that the navy deart- - ville and Wilmington lines on a basis I

' of a pool of profits. A charter is to beworked the east- -As dispenser of fed-r- al patronage" In mer.t has thoroughly j

of the state. Some time obtained for the Cape Fear Transit .eastern Caroiir.a. it Is said. Hahn holds em section
Duncan responsible for his failure to co one of the captured Spanish gun- - Company. The movement will proba-- j
receive his because of boats penetrated the small streams bly be decided at the February !

the fact that he refused to acnoirit a alons the coast, enlisting: men for the holders' meeting- - CoL W. S. C ok is

iary. V JU': ' I
.

H. B. 4 By GraJi of ttavi')--n act
to- - furnish certain j,fnprne aaurt-import-

to Davie county J A llcjniry.
H. B. 45 By McNeill of Sottuid --An

act to amend chapter 410,1 lawl of i'vCL
Calendar. '

. f
H. B. 4& By Jafrett of Mi con An'"

act to appoint justices iht i.kR.
for Highland towfnshlpjt In Ma :oa
county. Committee on Julstlcw or ihe

son of S. L. Dill, superintendent of the navy whenever possible.. It is said that mentioned as agent here. All the oats
Atlantic and North Carolina railroad, southerners make the best sailors in would probably use the new wharf. The fourth day of the 1903 general

the President; peace. .1 ! M

H. B. 47 By Srhlth of 3ttfM--A- n

chief clerk In his office. Mr. Hahn's the navy. A special effort is being
contention is "that he had good reasons, .made to enlist men in that section. The;
best known to himself, for refusing to navy department is now directing Its :

appoint Dili. Ills charge against Dun- - ; energies in the up country, where the ;

CHILDREN IN MINESis NEVER A WORD of Representatives, and the work of
the body only consumed one hour. act to carry out the constitutional re

n 1 1 i rAiriAn t a in iratrft rrl tf H:tn!iH fl.i.1.. ... . 0, - ..w wia.The committees have notcan Is that he attempted to force him prospect of service on the great men
few bills; Education. ...Li.v iannounced and comparatively StokesXi. li. o iiy ivjecscrwere introduced. Aiiew of these, be

19. Special. Mayer to appoint Dill, using veiled threats to of war and a trio around the world is fn,rninr; Arrroe f Roctrio- -
: br,n about hi3 purpose. In Hahns erpecially attractive to young men who uptl cUUI o ngl ps IU UUll l

the port of New
;i statement it is aliened that Duncan work from sunrise to sunset i t! 1 ftrrJeNfinnnot abandoned his fJVnr..i w,nr nnif,, .mi i ... ......, UCiaiaJUII

McNally Denies the Imputa-
tion of His Conspiracy

Washington. Jan.
Ifhn. collector of
r-.rn- . X. C. has

An act to incorporate te wlnjtoning purely local in character, were Stuart Tit rn nl lrf i Pnmfin n . Publie'placed on the calendar Iop-immedia- , .
New Orleans. Jan. 10. Consul. A sentiment began to de--Philadelphia, Jan. 10. A statement"lTann,. upue me ne eipectea to pror.t uy tue appoint-- : There wer9 no new developments in ! 1 t"V yJiZlV Tl'Z .f8' H R 4&ijy Vahri . of Hertford-- An

f -t that Thf rrfsi.tnt hrs sent to the ment. " nu mai uuncan the soathcrn situation todaj- - as it re- - " n,m7 ? ' r ' " ' act to repeal, chapter :86i law ..f 18S7.
c v.ant?.1 to be elected a director of tho fV, ..r;h:,tinn of trnl of- - Delaware and Hudson Company to the ; en route to Pittsburg to through of any measures without then: . ... ,va jL 1Mn nn1! ...

-.te cr. the rccommendatl hadWisit his family, and subsequently to reference and investigation by the propr .ccT," ,w UmUAtlar.llc nnd North Carolina road and caulnet officialnces rh than onet.:jt -- iicnar, ine nomination ot th.-i-t' In orar xo secure tins D03tion .... atrreea to runner ine DaFsace or a law iiC er uurarames, anu imss xnuy . , TT hv.'B'ij'toicf Rock- -transferred becauss of the scandal had a" tendency to stop the introduction '' '
a t(jI.r.ic Patrick. While; j the odds he had to receive the support of S. O. .i .i,t..or wmiw restrictins the age Ilmirt at which boys incre,ase tn'caused by the squabbles between him- - of local bills until t.h iHouae is fully

&re all ogalrst him Hahn h.is appealed Mil. a Eo:!v.:o.uJr la tarn road. of tnQ cIarnor that. is beins raised Iry " be employed abolit the mines to Unham)i!-'- .ufij i.ocncii niA iiiiiiiLci liuiinji. nc; laiacj orgauizea Dy ine appointment ot iiie ;
h- - c.ie direct to the president, with Jh ,Cl?rZ ls that D Il,CSin u?eJ h!s different political factions of the Re- - 36 years, and testimony by C. C. Rose,

I., Official innucnce to secure n?r?o-n- l I rker of Wlyr.e Anpublican party at the south for rec-- general supenmenaeni o. ir.e company, J i--' wx-J- jy a.i ...i.i. tt . j t . , . . I

uutwei v.iiij nuiuer aim Lne wmu ut ; in opposing uie passage 01, ouis witn-- , amend cheater 20fc of lhe ri'l
v ;.om he has placed a statement of ,his ,,ln. Liters are riled Aowln-- that
r.5e and an appeal for "fair 'play and 'Senator Trltchard backed ud Duncan. onltion. It is said that the president tnat mere naa never o:en any trouo e

realizes thKt h!s inconsistent course has with employes until the United HAi e ' ' ate laws or iwa,"t , v,- - t i . . Calender.T
tho - ittvit. .i. djiuia ui ucLi.cs au.ua lie uiu nut iiuco-- : . t - T5V W4 1 1 iVf .frY!H. AFer.saticr.al charges are con- - r- - ann oe.nnea to vi?.d to the pres- - led to lhe confusion prevailing, and that Workers had cojne upon

. ! :n trt nnt nf n m sure ana r.nr.uv cnose CxH,jr w iny ucctu iuLner u.iu uon tne nonesty or purpose or intent lawAnct to atnen(J chapder 7:?. of 1.0Ln yun; man ne ncCPg tQ be able to lay down a rule marked the. opening: of the operators
V. r. '!.r or not wiviuci o fcia.co mui x never uucieu oi any memuer presenting anu ul?mB : Calendarone word to any one about harming the hasty passage of local . measures, j

the pieil?rit hr.s de- - F'd Clark, who ls a eotd Democrat
leop.y in th matter Is '"Ir.-iK- y ?en.-to- r Pvitchnrd approved c;

Dr. Hunter or his son. or have I ever hut thn-.- i ht. nil enrh simnW h .nrpfnllv Tli On

tl,at will be applicable - to all cases case before the strike commission 10-aii-

In this way ha expects to relieve day. Much statistical eiu2n e as to
the present orr.Vrrassing situation methods of weighing, payment of
.vhkh cor.iionls him. wages, etc., was presented. .

lender
ls on theheard any one conrrira against them." ; looked into to ascertain whether the r i calendaiThe following bl

provisions were not already covered by wore considered inj their I; order ana

r- - t known, but is ufr.f:ntiy in:- - Jal'n nation In fe.ecflns Clark. It
; Hnhns stnteiacrit or Ins "hrged njrir-- t Duncan that he

to refer the papers Slid by l.im vprc venrrennce r"!nst Hahn for nrt
t Sen a tor Pritehard. This ineans thatrrrri'Ir'K OJl h5st P-- ' trnm. that
a., ufr will be ernectedJ f hcn he nm? up for

Representative Moody did not go to
the White House today to discuss the the general laws. Such has been re- - ; passed their severa readings:

FROM APE G0D House bin 31, re ulatlng pay of jursouthern situation with the president. PAINTED MOUSTACHE ors in Craven county. Passed, and enhearing' Monday
quently found to be the case and Mr.
Smith was desirous of keeping the stat-
ute books free from dead paper.

Col. Lucas of Hyde took similar
ground and gave notice that he would

Crosped.
V.'h;n seen tovlay Hahn admitted that d thj fl?nt against him, and finally . ilc nas arrans5(j f0r a

he had taken up his cause jwith the hrught about his defent. It Is pre- - morning, and will be a
ri'siUnt. He stated that he had filed sn.eJ that Duncan wi'l have some- - Qeorsre K. Pritchard.

ccompanied by
for relief of W. Mrbrother of Sena Wilson of Craven county, passed andt the White House a statement of to ay on th subject.

New Wireless System Station
Soon to Be Ready

"Washington, .Jan. 10. The CaDe Cod

engrossed.j soon begin to press the matter and inWoman Rigged up in Her
Husband's Clsthes

tor Pritchard.
At a meeting of the national indus-

trial council of the ex-sla- ve convention .House bill 33, to of 1SD3,

pasted and engrossed.yesterday resolutions were adopted en Tntr.iMi t in Attfrri Iti Hot-- Viit. i station of' Marconi's wireless teleffran;! House bill 45, to amend laws of if CI,

facts, al.eing the causes of; the fight f tr "w . r ;tfi
?air:st his reappointment and making. The original Parker man Is Repre-t:ai- n

the responsibility for j his defe.t. sentative T. F. Kluttz. and his friends
Evidence, he said, had been submitted are congratulating him on having
t sustain nil of his contentions. Mr. blazed the way. for so many Democrats
Hahn further said to the prudent that bo know not where to look for a Dem-i- f

any of the facts are denied h is ocratlc Mose. January one yenr ago

dorslng the civil liberty party, and b&Tld.a clothes a WOman of this city ; system will be in working order in pasped and engrossed.also RDorovlnir tne course oi jii. bill 51' to

sist that all biiis of whatever charac-
ter, local or otherwise, should be re-

ferred to the proper committee.
The above remarks were ahent a bill

by Mr. Guion of Craven to regulate the
pay of Jurors In his county. The bill
provided that Jur.:rs be paid not less
than 11.50 per day in Craven county,
and Mr. Guion explained that the prica

Snate bill 1, House Incrfasuentered the Imperial theater, one of about ten days, probably earlier. Presi-th- e

vaudeville shows in Fort Brooke, indent Roosevelt today consented to pre- -Pritchard of North Carolina as a mem- -

crease number of comrnissIoTiers forDer OI tne unitea otates oenaie. . . M . ., Tv,T-- a , ranoitt nvr hl passed and order- -Rockingham county,prepared and ready to furnish indls- - the Washington Times published a i The resolution relative to Senator .. . ' . i --,..o k ed enrolled for ratification.oraer to oisguise ner iace, sne paintea "e"" - ..i.oou,.. . . . . . . . ... i . f .,i Awtt.i . r t -- ...... . .. . . . - " . . 1 A.r imuie yrui oi mc.r iruuiiuinw?, n. -- in- muuc uy r. jviuuz. uuiiuiiai- - i iTltcnaru were to tne e.ie.i uwi uic t

-i- ..- ..-- .. .- - r.-- T-, r -v ., .v , -- f a moustache on her Hp. This was no- -j wireless telegraphy across the Atlantic .House bill 51, to ti mend' private laws
ocean from the United State? f. Creat they now get, $1.00 per day, was insuf- - en?rcMeJ.'?.-k- ia kM : w mrtn .- - r ..! j v i. ,n i tlced as eoon as she entered the bulla of 1SD9, p-"- ant

House bill 62, to "choramend to. . .v. . ' -- - , .k Tfc . "
t..-7,:- ,.. . In and the officers watched her. and ? Britain. The message will be directed . ficient to pay their expenses.

729, laws of l&ul, parsed and engrossed.advanced i . . it . tt-- iner satisfied tnat (no was n woman. - ixms mnaiu auu n cjjc.icu , - ""-- " ..v. vv.
, At 12 o'clock thft Houje adjourr.eiMr. Hahn contends that He should be reasons by Mr. Kluttz at

rtn!r.ed under the rolicyj! announced that time are beln? used every day now
by the president as pursued in the case a number of Democrats In behalf

X ni.ove his .'os'tion in seekln- - o Pced her under arrest. . She gave that the king will respond in a suitable allowed the county commissioners ofJrn u bond and was released. Ee --Id not , manner by the same method of com-- !fny county to pay jurors as much as unUl 12 o'clock Mdnday. ;
Y$1.50 per day. Mr. Guion said that was

of Wilmington's custom house; appoint- - of Jude Parker's nomination at the, that would have divided the dominant nnd her husband, it is sau that sne , iuii.uUU.
ment. In that Instance It iwas an- - net Iemtciatlc national convention. race in its politics. Believing that the Is a. person f some prominence., The New Miim

' tow old parties as a whole are far --nounced by the president that he could "I as for Judge Parker a year ago,'
Washington, Jan.SS.0. Captain Ieutze,.not appoint A. II. Slocumb of. Fayette- - fr. Klutts said today. "I have had no

!

I from their foundation, it is the concen- - IITj TDHOT DOflPD I I .tnt? ooay tnai a new jany on a li j I l- - I ni!. I , . T Tt 1 1 i 1 f . t . 2ville. despite the fact that he had the reason lo change my views during 8us of
stronger endorsements, fory the reason , that time. "I believe he 13 the one man

DYNAMITE GOES OFF
...

One Man Killed and a Num-

ber Injured

proportionate basis would do much to
max ne was not a resident j or tne city. "n wncm evry element in the Demo- - for.e both of tl-.- e two leading parties -

commanding the new battjewhlp Main,
was at the navy department today con
ferring-wit- h officials in regard to th
disposition of t';at fyesaeh It Is proba-
ble that the Maine 'jwlli leave Philadel-
phia in about twof weksl for (a crulro

and for that reason the president select-!T:tt- lc party can unite and at the same back in line with their original prin- - ; ,
Keith. Populist "apd' silverite. t:v.e the stroirrest candidate we caniclples. t Bill tO GO ThrOUgH Under

filed with the president his nominate for president. It is essential! Mr. Thomas D. Heartt has resitmed ! . .... , o
ed B. F.

true, but his bill made a difference
and required that in his county the
pay of jurors shall not. be' less than
$1.50 a day. ' y

Mr. "Morton of New Hanover, said he
would dislike very much to, oppose a
local measure introduced by the gen-

tleman from Craven, and suggested
that before the attempted passage of
a bill giving him ' the right to do a
thing the general law had already pro-
vided for, it bfe referred to the proper
committee! '''Mr. Guion said he was perfectly will-
ing for the bill to go to the committee,
and his only reason for asking its
passage, otherwise had been in the in-

terest of time end to avoid placing

fr Ttflh Philadelphia, Jan. 10. One "man was
killed, a half dozen injured and thevvnip ana pur

- - - -

endorsements, which. It Is flalmed. in- - that the candidate should come from I his position as secretary to Senator'
eludes all the leading merchants, busl- - the Errplre State. Juige Parker has Simmons to accept a place in the'

to the Gulf of' Mexico Ifj order to shaka
down her machinery, before being reg-
ularly assigned to a stajtlqn. ijn is ex-

pected that she will be attached to th.
Washington. Jan. 10. Representative women's wing of the house of correc- -

r.f? menu lumber men. Republicans ben on the bench for a number of the explo- -division fre'sht office of the Southern !

Grosvenorf one of the memb.r of the tion particiallv wrecked byRailway in Raleigh, for which place- - he eomn,lttee on ruleS!, tonight that- - sion of several sticks of dynamite inand gold Democrats of Nejv Bern and years and has never mixed in fac-th- at

immediate section of. jthe state, tional fights, and as a result he has newly organized battleship fleet on tholeft tonight. Colonel Henry G. Wil the committee on rules would report No. 3 shaft of the newf filtration plantOne of his strongest endorsements is the good will of the Hill, Cleveland llnm. of Wilson. N. C. will act as North Atlantlo station. r

.; 0mfrom D. W.j Tatrick. whom Senator and other elements of the party. His secreta-- y to the' senator during the a resohitlon making a special order and at Holmesburg, a subnurb, today. The
dead man, who was a. laborer, i wa3setting a date, for the conrideration ofPritchard recommended ror. appoint-- ; distinsnished ability. hlh character remainder of the session, which is for

rr.rn. The president has ben told that and honesty are unquestioned. His ; two months.. Mr. Heartt . was very
Patrick lives sixty miles from New record Is one of regularity as a rrrty popular with the North Carolina dele-I- m.

In a distant county and in a dif-- rnan. and I do not believe that nyjgation in Washington and they regret- -

tvhate er sort of an anti-tru- st bill is
reported from the committee on judi-
ciary. This will be done as soon as

blown to pieces. I

The women's wlrg cf the hous5 "f
correction adjoins the Fhaft on th-- ;

south. The women were at breakfast j

Honor Wortfjlly Bistowfd
W!lson, N. C, Jarv 10. 53eclaL--

Wilson apreclates nSo';: fully the dls-tineuis-

honor that has beien eoh-- i

purely local matters on the committee
when they would doubtless have their
hands full of state matters. ,

During the short session yesterdaypracticable .after the committee subt congressional district. ted very much to see him leave.
mits its report, which will probably j when the explosion occurred, and whenWhile Mr. Hahn declined to make ; Judge Parker is the nan." rir. and Mrs. vv m. J. Andrews ar-- several members

public his statement addressed to the; The fact that n nival officer has teen !. tod,,-- an, n. t PrMay cr -- lJ.U i "XJT--?. VSir,ve ry are stay- - absence ,o spend Sunday at ,-- eir

the Raleigh. They will spend Idttlefield sub-commltt- eo will report its j a wild rush to get out, resulting apresident. It Is understood that Collec- - ordered to Rallsh to do recruiting ing a i homes..bill, to the full committee next Friday, ! panic. The women Were gotten out inE. C Duncan Is charged with histuty, publication of which was made: several Cays In "Washington.tor man of the Judicly committee; and
his friends, who know his pplendld.and should thi measure then ba Safety and quickly, and escorted to tly

reported to the House It is j other part of thebui!ding. equipment for that-exalte- posi Ion and
his fine legal abllltUs, are cert iln that
he will wear the ilrbbe-wit- klncllest
grace and dignity, 'land add richer lav4 .The Kaiser Disgusted

With His Own folly rels to his brow oD honor and wortU.
and merit.

"
F-n- rttt Bay !

The House met at 11 o'clock and
Speaker Gattls called on. Rev.. M. M.
McFarland, pastor of Brooklyn Meth-Odi- st

church to offer prayer.
The Journal of the preceding day was

read, and leave of absence granted sev-
eral members until Monday.

. Two petitions were introduced. By
Hooker, from citizens of Core Creek.
By McNeill, from Scotland county
against extending the stock law.

6iiil al it uUit o i

Under this head the following were
introduced: '

Trust Sub-comm- it fee
Jealous of Its Thunder

contlnues to declaim with great , em-
phasis against the Monroe doctrine.
The conciliatory German official lan-
guage may well be regarded with dis-
trust so long as popular opinion con-
tinues thus to express Itself.

British public opinion today is fur-
nishing the kaiser a striking object lea-so- n

in the futility of a friendly atti-
tude toward an international neighbor
when the real voice of the nation 13

daily exrpesslng itself in insults and
denunciations.

'li ''

No Excuse ifor Kick
the rresent government, which ls hard

The Easiest Way ofJlGetting
Rid ofvth Venezuelan

Wilson, N. C, I
' Jan. lO.SpecIal.- -Ths Knox-Jenki- ns Bills Not

Work has. been begun on thrt' mucWly conceivable. Indeed, no one could ;

anticipate quite the degree of bitter--
needed addition to; the Atlantic Coast

they will, in a measure, but not alto-
gether, subordinate their own views
for the sake of harmony.

The committee bill is understood to
Line warehouse, and row kickingAffair Is Now Consid-

ered the Best Thing
H. B. 30 By Goode of Cleveland An against this very useful and Important

be more drastic than the measures act to amend chapter 645, Iaw3 of 1901., corporation will cekse.

Regarded With Favor by
LittUfiald-Preten- se of
Considering Them

to Be Made

f
iV

to Be Done bow:n coming home

ness against Premier Balfour and Lord
Iansdowne. the foreign secretary,
which this business has aroused.

The Sxectator does not exaggerate
any when It says the government's de-

feat In the New Market by-e- l c Ion to
fill the vacancy caused by hi death
of Colonel Harry McCclmont, i3 le-gard- ed

by Its own supporters, no lss
than by the opposition, as the bet
thing that could possibly hava hippen- -

OIL IN! IWELLS

prepared at the department of Justice, j relating to domestic fowls In Cleve-Fublicit- y,

after the Llttlefield plan, isjiand county. Proposition and griev- -

said to be its most important feature, j ances.
The Democratic members of the sub- - h. B. "31 By Guion of Craven An

committee, Messrs. De Armoiid and act to regulate the drawing of Jurors
Clayton, have with their ; in Craven county. Calendar.
Republicans colleagues on this bill and h. Bo ' 32 By Guion of . Craven An
will stand by them in an eTort to have ' act for the relief of W. M. Wilson,

Lr.don. Jan. 10. Now that It Is ev-l!-?- r.t

that the kaiser is as di?g?tcd
:th the fituation which his own lol.y

created in the Venezuelan affair as it

Vsnezuslan Csmmission Is

txoscJed to Meat Soon-- '
A Circumstance that GivsiWashington, Jan. 10. "Get together'

is the slogan of the House leaders upon
ed. There has never In recent times reported the committee hill with what- - clerk superior court of Craven county. Rise to MiichSpicuWashington, Jan. 10. A cablegram the .subject of trust legislation, and to ever suggestions and ideas, advanced Calendar.t- -. British government over , the con- - ieen such-p'ai-n spokan criticism of the

latto nequences of its misguided ompacen- - party in power by Its own supporters received from MinJ-t- er Bov. en at the that en(j Representative 'Littlefleld's by the attorney general, they may see j h. B. "33 By Guion of Craven An
tj towards Emperor William- - , rc- - as is daily heard in regard to the Ger-- ; state department today conveys the sub-committ- ee of the House judiciary j nt to incorporate. In order to have it i act to amend chaster 207,' laws of 1299.

Reids ville, N. Ci Tan. Special.V-?-:?, it Is reasonable to sarPs that man alliance. The Spectator says: Information that he has decided defl- - committee, at their meeting this morn- - appear that the committee is giving i Calendar,
the fullest consideration to the Knox: H. B. 34 By Gtiion of Craven An at j Much Interest has !been rhanifd3ted by.the whole matter will speedily col- -t We have never known a more ren- - niteijr to sail from La Guayra for the jn- .- directed their efforts. A week has

United States on the Doichin tomor- - kti niiottPd for this process of cohe bust bills there will be a delay of a ; to regulate the pay of jurors in Craven oil prospectors of other communities in
tthe oil problem in this countyL They

iip- - into diplomatic Inslgnpcance. It U!ne and spontaneous feeling of rr-- -

i" quit" certain that theres has been test to be arou-e- d amrg the mem- -
recent International Incident In bers of a party by th blundering of

h.ch tKth actors became, Jf "one can its leaders. They rlmply will not frl- -

row; so he should be in Washington sj0h, and accordingly, no anti-tru- st

within a week or ten days. The mln- - measure will be reported from the com-Iste- r.

also stated In his message that mittee- - on Judiciary until a week from

week. Then the bill whlsh is evolved ; county, placed on calendar. .. Passd'
from the committee will have the color : second reading and referred to judic-o- f

being an, administration measure. . iary committee.
This is the plan now proposed, al-- '; H. B. 35 By Guion of Craven Anio rro it nrrv tht fhv noke. i In thA rrnttr of the consiaeraoie ai.cress otin5 ten xoZ&Y or Monday. Tne suo-commi-i- ee

operation of the blockade --ju no report to the full committee though there is no doubt that Mr. act to amend section 3307 of the Code.throug.. iheNoboiy in Europe makes any pretencs German alliance. It 1 hr.p?! - to --vM
In the cuttlncr off of food supplies.. until next Friday.- - The Interim wil Llttlefield is much piqued because he Judiciary committee.r: accounting for Germany's" avowed for such feeling to blow over. It will

r'i;-:c- t in the action agalnstlVenezuela merely becoma more infns a ics more Whi.e arrangements have not yet be devoted to harmonizing, combining , was not consulted about the matter be- - : H. B. 36 By Guion of Craven An
the real motives of the kSiser'n pol- - . resolute through waiting. The only ;

- ?1 lnd unJ the "en. rff, rf8 J ! Z ?! f.t ZT. : f!J r r me

have written for Barrjple3 of water from
different wells In th Is section t nd two
of our vcltlzens hav s sent son e front
their wells for exam nation.

Dr. C. A. Romingei' stopped using tha-wate- r

from his well last sumtrier be-- '
cause he said there would aJv ays be
a skim of oil oh the watef :fter it had
been "left over night, Another gentle-
man who owns property 'n trio same
part of the city his brlen forced to;
abandon th. use ofj his well &eca6s;
there was a formation of. oil on water :

left standing for some time. People
who live In the Wst End have fre- -'

quently noticed oilmen th s'id walls

nere are n two op . course-- i- ror ine co iwjwe wmen dven to the subject, and ittn rcpari to the compiete-$ilrr- .ot ig- -. show that they are doing "o the. Unite states gov
of hi tr."e plans. get as quickly as possible out oi 'he nt fc. epecte:J to rrovide

P- - one tentatively agreed to by the sub- - to the suggestions which the attorney! H. B. 37 By Guion of Craven An
erp- - committee before Mr. Jenkins sprang j general communicated to him in re- - act relating to contracts of attorneys

flC" his "scoop" on the Llttlefield commit- - j ?ponse to his request for Mr. Knox's and other persons. Judiciary.
prob- - bv th introduction of the admin- - i opinions as to bust legislation, and is H. B. 3S By Guion of Graven An. x. j i i a . a 7 i J w .

fi'rrnn ambassador at Washington ly walked able that accommodations will be nro- - . . --rtrrHnirlT- imablf to nnflprotsnfl vrhv' net tn amend section 657 Of the Code.
. :.terday serves to Indicate one source It is harly to be Imacinel that this eured In of the hotels here, r"i VvHn-one for r.o secret to sav that the mysterious bills did not come to Judiciary.
?. th irro-nn- ce which led "the kaifr l the situation which the kaiser derir the state department has no available the sub-commit- tee had a rough draft of ; him instead of to Mr. Jenkins, who; II. B. 33 By Guion of Craven An

room to devote to them. its Brorfsed measure prepared, and Is well known to be opposed to any : act to amend sections of the Code and

after a rain. If looked as 'if oil mirhtIt was expscted to be In shape this , trust legislation other than by means i; remove diparintie3 oi marriea wo-morni- ng

and would have been pressnt- - j of a constitutional amendment. men. Judiciary.Areola Keeps Warm Today have been spilt there but It was cen
Ufl to the full committee Monday, but At today's session of the sub-com- -' H. B. 40-5-By Guion or Craven An nit anllong iptervAreola, "ill., Jan. 10. Areola, which now it is held up pending a hypodermic mittee the Knox bills were considered f act to allow damages for mental an--

! Judiciary. that 'the nupposlbut only as additional suggestions from ; guish.
A gentleman who

so often and at euch
on so much ground,
tion Is Impossible, j

was discussing the'
beins found In this
beyond doubt there

of oilprobability

lo make the serious mistake, but be ed to create, yet it Is directly due to
nr-- r i. none tbe less g'.arlrig becau- - bis Insistent request for Joint acMo-- i

'K.e re.'ponsiMUty is divided. Dr. Von against Venezuela thr4t the po-It.o-
n of

n : n had nothing to do with th the Balfour government undor the cir-r.-- ve

anti-Germ- an effect in this coun. J cumstances is humilfating. They have
becatise 'cf the adaption of a pol- - j areued the whole " country against

l y nhics the kaiser urged upon the themselves by doing a favor to a nom-':;T'- Jb

Foverament to the fe.tent of Inally friendly foreign potentate, who,
'skirt: it a matter practically Jnvolv-- ! s a result, ivlll probably be anything

his per?onal good win., 'Ils Igno- - but grateful to them for thus allowing
"-- .:e r f British public cplnfcn Is cer- -, him to overreach himself. Meantime,

iJr.ly a d?nse as it is in Regard to it is well that the American people
'". American, unless he is eetklng to should continue to note the attitude of
state a r.r mloat his Jritnds in j the German press, which this week

'
-

d thatsection sa
s coal all through

during the past two weeks has suffered Infection of the Knox-Jenki- ns remedy
a fuel famine, tonight has coal to burn, for dealing with the trust question.
Today an Illinois Central train., load- - The committee is not wining to surren-e- d

with fifteen cars of coal, stopped der entirely Its own ideas upon the
here to repair the locomotive. The coal question, but the Republican members
was Immediately confiscated by a body appreciate the fact that it would be
of citizens. Efforts to buy the coal from bad policy to do anything which would
the railway company were futile, and cause a breach with . the administr-
ate crowd, which had Increased to BOO : tion on this subject. Consequently

the attorney general and not with a j H. B 41 By Guipn of Craven An
view to give them unqualified endorse- - act relating to sales by executors or
ment without , change. The committee ; administrators. Judiciary,
does not . propose that its long labor to ; H. B. .3 By Guion of Craven An
draft an r.ntl-tru- st bill, which will re-- act to amend the laws of 190L Judic-celv- e

support, shall go for naught whlTe ; iary- -

some one else steps in and steals their H. B. 43 By Morphew of Graham, an
thunder ' jact to repeal chapter 666, public iaw

and that coal an1the Piedmont section
?fther.found td
Ua r

oil are generally i

Whether' there ls ol
mains to be seen. -
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